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OUR BANK

1$ In Business for Your Wealth

Your interests come first when you deal with the

Waccamaw Bank. Our loan and investment policies are

set with first consideration to the safety of money you

deposit here.

The "know-how- " that comes from nearly 25 years

experience doing the job assures competent attention

to your requirement here.
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MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

! New Glass Backboard For College Play
t v

For example, keys carried every
day in the hip pocket rub against
chairs and before long may wear
holes through both pocket and out-

er cloth. The habit of overloading
pockets stretches and stains them,
sometimes tearing corners.

Pencils and pens clipped in pock-
ets have a tendency to wear the
cloth.

Wide belts often cause belt loops

Molher doesn't distinguish between her children be-

cause one has red hair oranother, blue eves. She

cherishes them all - and knows that what they are

's determined, not by whatthey look like, but by what

s in their hearts.

on trousers to wear through. A nar-
row belt that slips through easily
saves mending or replacing loops.

Trousers a little too long often
wear out before their time on the
lower edge of cuffs.
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Do You Want To Cut

Your Federal Taxes?

Something For Nothing
IS M.

Yon know that you can't keep
drawing money out of your bank
account without ever putting any
in. The bank doesn't play that way.
This is also true of Federal financ-
ing. Every dollar spent must
sooner or later be collected in the
form of taxes.

Many of these taxes are hidden,
such as the $2.44 you pay on a $30
radio, or the 62 cents on the
average alarm dock. These are in
addition to the direct taxes of
which the average citizen is pain
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Notre Dame caeers as wen as couvgv hmm ----

H0euHUctesfsUng gwTss, the RK backboards g.ve spectators
fall view of the basket from any angle.

It la planned to install glass lockboxes similar to the above in

So it is with all men. As children of God, all mankind is equal, one

to another. As we attend church each Sabbath, let us heed the words

of the minister of our faith . . . and let us pray for guidance, that we

might learn to understand and love all our neighbors and fellow citi-

zens . . . and teach our children the ways of truth and understanding.

And let us resolve now, at the start of this New Year, to support our

churches liberally, and attend them regularly. For it is through

them - - and them alone, that we can find true peace.

Penan Memorial Auditorium as soon as funds are available.

Financial Report Of Duplin Polio Fund

An advancement in the sum of
The following letter was received

fully aware.
Tax money is necessary to run

our government. But all too much
of it is wasted by inefficiency, dup-

lication of effort, overlapping of
Federal agencies or appropriations
for services to pressure groups.

Heretofore, no one has known
how much these government ser-
vices cost us through waste and
inefficiency. But some surprising
facts have been revealed by the
Commiasion on the Organisation of
the Executive Branch of the Gov-

ernment. This twelve-ma- n, bi-

partisan Commiasion was created
by Congress with the approval of
the President. At the suggestion
of Mr. Truman, former President
Hoover waa made its Chairman.

The Army, Navy, and Air Force
asked for $30 billions of appropria-
tions after being told that $15 bil-

lions was ' all the Nation could
afford. The Army applied for 829,-00-0

tropical uniforms at $129 apiece
and homes for military personnel
in Alaska at $58,000 apiece. Yet
every dollar spent in such activities
comes out of your pocket in the
form of taxes.

by Mrs. Edna K. Stroud, co Duplin $6700.00 has been received from
the National Foundation since Dec- -

ounty Welfare Department,- - in
31, 1949, 'with which to pay some
of tbe outstanding bills. .

'Connection with the Polio Fund:
pear Mrs. Stroud: . -

For your information, I give you Yours very truly,,
E. C. Sanderson, Tress.
Duplin County Infant-
ile Paralysis Fund.

pelow a financial report of our Du-

plin County Chapter for the year THIS AD SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:
from January 1 to oecemoer ai,

949: :.s'V, -

Receipts: Cash Balance, Decem Stale College Hints NEIL JOSEPH'S
Ladies Shop

qoMsbero. N. C.
ber 31 1948. $197.19; From 1949
Campaign Director (Chapter's 50

Mr cent, plus amount of $15.37
Previously paid by Chapter for Ex To Home Makers

Where there's' a rub, there's wear
eventually on any article of cloth-
ing. Even small unnoticed rubs may

press charge on Campaign mater
ial ' reimbursement) $2,894.50;
Special .Advances from National
leadquarters (For Medical Care of

cause untimely and expensive wearPolio - PaUents) $12,359.00. ; Total,
in men's suits. '

; i
115.450.68 - ---r

;

pbbursements: individual Care? ( OOOOOOOOOOOOI2 patients) Hospitalization, Nur--

ing and Physiotherapists. $13,790.-- 8.

Doctor Fees, $840.00. Braces it

BRANCH BANKING & TRUST CO.
'The Safe Executor"

Warsaw. N. C.

DUPLIN MOTORS
Chrysler Plymouth

Warsaw, N. C.

WESTIOTOR COMPANY
Oldsmoblle GMC Trucks

Warsaw. N. C.
' FLAVIUS WILLIAMSON

Electrical Contractor
Pink Hill, N. C.
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BROWN St MILLER
Furniture Hardware

BculavlllcN. C.

DEVANB APPLIANCE CO.
Rulane Gas

Elisabeth town, N. C.
(LB, Jones, Rep. Kenansville)

SOL ISAAC-GEORG- E 6ASTEEN
, Furniture Company ,

Goldsboro, N. C '

L J. 8ANDLIN COMPANY
- BenlavUle, N. C.

SMITH DRY CLEANERS
Warsaw, N. C.

KENANSVILLE DRY CLEANERS
Kenansville, N. C.

WHITE ICE CREAM ft MILK CO.
Wilmington, N. C.

FIRST-CITIZEN- S BANK
Pink HUL N. C.

M. B. HOLT
Holt's Store

SEVEN SPRINGS SUPPLY CO.
Seven Springs, N. C.

T. A. TURNER COMPANY
Pink Hill, N. C

W. H. JONES ft COMPANY
, Pink Hill; N. C.

FARM ft HOME EQUIPMENT CO.

Pink Hill. N. C.

L. P. TYNDALL'S SONS
Pink Hill. N. C.

KENANSVILLE DRUG STORE
Kenansville, K.C

hoes, $731.69. Bus .tickets and
Ambulance. $45.75 Campaign Sup

plies, $4.00. Total $15,412.22.

GARDNER EDWARDS
BeulavlUo. N. C.

CALYPSO VENEER COMPANY
Calypso. N. C.

WARSAW HARDWARE CO.
Warsaw. N. C.

STRICKLAND'S DEPT. STORE
Warsaw. N. C

WILLIFORD'S DEPT. STORE
Warsaw, N. C.

QCINN-McGOWE- N COMPANY
Warsaw BenlavUle

WARSAW FURNITURE CO.
Warsaw. N. C.

A. BROOKS DEPT. STORE
Warsaw. N. C.

TIDE WATER POWER CO.
WUnUngton, N. C.

C. E. QUINN COMPANY
KeeaesvUle, N. C

DUPLIN MERCANTILE CO.
i ' KcBansvUle, N. C.

. Fifty Federal agencies Jostle
each other collecting statistics at an
annual cost to you, the taxpayer,
of $43,000,000. Many of the statis-
tics are of nee only to small groups,
or collect dust in government files.

The Corps of Army Engineers
and the Bureau of Reclamation are
expert at selling the "something
for nothing" Idea to the American
public. Underestimation of costs
appears to be their specialty. Tbe
original price tag pas on the
Colorado-Bi- g Thomson project waa
$44 millions. Its final cost waa
$181,800,000. Such discrepancies,
the Commission wryly notes, "hard
ly can be explained by increases
in labor and material costs."

Ton ' may , obtain information
about how yon can fight waste and
inefficiency in ow government by
writing to the Cltlsens Committee
for Reorganisation of the Exeea.
tive i Branch of the Government,
1421 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
2, Pehna. Alo write your Con-fT'- ni

T.'l 1 'n you went Iws
r r '
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Cash Balance, December 31,
$38.47. -

Total unpaid bills as of Decern- -

her 31, 1949, (estimated) $6,750.14.

Houses
AND

APARTMENTS
... , t

-- For Rent
Warsaw And

' Kenansville

A. J. STRICKLAND

PnONE 554 ,

WArly. N. C.

I WILLIAMS FUNERAL BOMB
'r Billy Tyndall

I Undertakers Embalm era -- , .
' Ambulance Berrioe

i it T't, OlSre Burial Asso.
' . . "", N. C,


